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MORE THAN 375 MILLION
ITEMS SOLD 
Amazon Prime Day, on July 11th, marked the biggest sales day in the company's history, making it the most
successful Prime Day event yet. Over 375 million items were purchased worldwide and Prime members saved
over $2.5 billion in millions of deals across the Amazon store.

*Source: Amazon Prime Day 2023 Stats

https://www.aboutamazon.com/news/retail/amazon-prime-day-2023-stats


INCREASE OF 6% YOY IN 
US SALES
According to data from Adobe Analytics, the first day of
Amazon's two-day Prime Day event witnessed a 6% YoY
increase in U.S. sales, totalling $6.4 billion. This figure marks
the most substantial eCommerce sales day of 2023 so far.

Additionally, Buy Now Pay Later (BNPL) orders accounted for
6.4% of online orders and drove $461 million in revenue, up
19.5% compared to the first day of Prime Day last year. 

Data this year also shows consumers were more comfortable
shopping on smaller screens, such as smartphones, 43.7%.

*Source: TechCrunch.com

https://techcrunch.com/2023/07/12/us-consumers-spent-6-4-billion-first-day-amazons-prime-day-event/


65% OF HOUSEHOLDS PLACED
2+ SEPARATE ORDERS 
According to Numerator's early data analysis of Prime Day
2023, the average order value was $54.05, slightly higher than
it was on Prime Day 2022, when it reached $52.26.

Furthermore, approximately 65% of households that
participated in Prime Day placed two or more separate orders,
resulting in an average household expenditure of around
$155.67.

*Source: Numerator.com live tracker 

While 52% of people were waiting for purchases on sale, 43%
of the items were with general Prime Day Deals. Home Goods
(28%), Household Essentials (26%), Apperal&Shoes (24%) and
Consumer Electronics (21%) were the categories which sold the
most.

Watch here

https://www.numerator.com/prime-day?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=prime-day-48&mkt_tok=NTY3LUVKUC0xMjMAAAGM7pdxOmCZ_nnX8sEdQDrBqHejcHTxjFpMBftQbsZNyxeSWmPfq2GzxauuZfLMeOsLEWfw1dawjLjU5qtN16jF7KQRKHUPr5vRQ0rN6PMhdJr_0LzHFebXew
https://www.numerator.com/prime-day?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=prime-day-48&mkt_tok=NTY3LUVKUC0xMjMAAAGM7pdxOmCZ_nnX8sEdQDrBqHejcHTxjFpMBftQbsZNyxeSWmPfq2GzxauuZfLMeOsLEWfw1dawjLjU5qtN16jF7KQRKHUPr5vRQ0rN6PMhdJr_0LzHFebXew
https://www.numerator.com/prime-day?utm_source=marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=prime-day-48&mkt_tok=NTY3LUVKUC0xMjMAAAGM7pdxOmCZ_nnX8sEdQDrBqHejcHTxjFpMBftQbsZNyxeSWmPfq2GzxauuZfLMeOsLEWfw1dawjLjU5qtN16jF7KQRKHUPr5vRQ0rN6PMhdJr_0LzHFebXew
https://youtu.be/3tJOLCgj5Co


85% WOULD LOVE TWO 
PRIME DAY EVENTS A YEAR 

According to the Statista analysis, a whopping 63% of people
prefer to wait until Prime Day to make their purchase, eager
to snag an unbeatable deal. 

61% of consumers are proactive in their approach, doing
research on products ahead of Prime Day, before making a
purchase. 

61% of individuals deem price as an extremely important
factor when making their buying decisions.

*Source: Statista.com 

https://www.statista.com/statistics/1388874/amazon-prime-day-purchase-intentions/
https://www.statista.com/statistics/1388874/amazon-prime-day-purchase-intentions/


Off-Amazon promotion connects consumers with the vast array of products and deals available on Amazon,

triggering the curiosity and anticipation of millions of shoppers. It also broadens the reach and impact of Prime

Day. In the weeks leading up to Prime Day, major media outlets act as trusted intermediaries, narrowing the

gap between shoppers and the deals that await them.

PRIME DAY 2023 IN 
MEDIA OUTLETS 

https://www.gq-magazine.co.uk/lifestyle/gallery/best-prime-day-deals-2023-2
https://nypost.com/prime-day/
https://edition.cnn.com/cnn-underscored/deals/prime-day
https://nypost.com/article/best-amazon-prime-day-2023-deals-sales/
https://nymag.com/strategist/article/best-amazon-prime-day-deals-day-two-2023.html
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/life/money/a44477929/prime-day-streaming-deals-2023/


NEW FEATURES 
Prime Day 2023 brought in some exciting new features that made the shopping 
experience even more delightful. 

iRobot Amazon Store

Sellers also got deals submissions for the upcoming Fall Prime Day and Black Friday
/ Cyber Monday, which made the event more engaging and increased its reach. 

The exclusive invitation-only deals and
live streams on storefronts were
significant updates, which enhanced
select customers’ shopping experience,
offering exclusive discounts and live
content.

Watch here

https://www.amazon.com/stores/page/A144A34F-3D29-45A4-9DF7-8E77C31F8C7F/ref=sxin_14_recs_zoco_stores_brand_identity_bs?store_ref=org_bbb_bsp_bi-featured-from-store&pd_rd_w=xXnNv&content-id=amzn1.sym.7d2e00dd-9358-4f89-aca0-04685eb73811%3Aamzn1.sym.7d2e00dd-9358-4f89-aca0-04685eb73811&pf_rd_p=7d2e00dd-9358-4f89-aca0-04685eb73811&pf_rd_r=CEXHPBNPJ6PBWPQQYT13&pd_rd_wg=Qk5rY&pd_rd_r=6b314928-7298-4e46-959e-18104e3aefcd&qid=1689338178
https://youtu.be/_zZvuDqEekw


NEW FEATURES   
Customers were able to request access to Invite-only deals
this Pime Day. We’ll have to wait and see if this becomes
standard for Fall Prime Day and Black Friday/Cyber Monday.



NEW FEATURES   
Lowest Price in 30 Days
See Competitor Codes
Unit Sold 
70% off

Additionally, to invite-only deals, there were badges such as:

The personalized suggestions are one more plus that Amazon was working
on.  The suggestion for "Construct a Home Powerlifting Gym Recommends
Items" is a part of that effort. 



WHY OFF-AMAZON
COMMUNICATION?

Creator Connection Program
Manage Your Customer Engagement  
Amazon Posts
DSP Advertising

Communicating with customers outside of Amazon can provide
added benefits to brand stability, loyalty, and client retention. 

Hence all Amazon programs, such as:

  

Shopping on Social Media

Social Media Communication

https://youtube.com/shorts/G1thFhdw8E0
https://youtube.com/shorts/wsUd220gAqQ


WHY INFLUENCERS?
The role influences play in sharing brand products is becoming more
and more significant, as shown in Amazon lives and on Social media
presence. The #amazonprimeday was used more than 180K and
#founditonamazon more than 565K on Instagram.
 

Watch here Watch here

https://youtu.be/OvESt1RnCXo
https://youtu.be/CBH5DwQPOYY


Prime Day was our busiest event so far this year and for good reason.
Thanks to careful preparation, our clients experienced an average
increase of 286% in total revenue when compared to the 
month-to-date data. 

In addition, we saw page views increase by 145%, conversion rate
improve 10%, a 15% increase in cost per click and advertising cost of sale
(ACoS) decrease 30.8%. 

Overall, we noticed more shoppers browsing prior to the event and
making purchases during it. This highlights the importance of
increasing investment in advertising campaigns prior to the event and
starting  promotions early. 

BELLAVIX INTERNAL DATA

299.7%

Total Revenue 

Prime Day '23 vs. Avg Week

286.8%

Prime Day '23 vs. Avg Month



We initially started with 15% off coupons. However, we observed exceptional sales performance around
noon. In response, we swiftly switched the promotions to prime exclusive deals for higher-priced products,
which led to further increased conversions. 

Additionally, we have pre-Prime coupons and post-Prime coupons running until Saturday. The Prime Day
deals featured in the storefront have been generating significant traffic. - noted by the BellaVix team. 

Having a correct strategy in place, optimized listings and strong advertising led to a 150% increase in sales
during Prime Day. 

BELLAVIX SUCCESS STORY   



WE BUILD BRANDS ON AMAZON

If you are interested in learning more we are happy to provide
additional references and content. We enjoy challenges and
new opportunities to learn & grow. We look forward to
working together.

hello@bellavix.com
www.bellavix.com


